
Kimberly Ann Lawyer

'If love was meant to be-it'lllast

Kim, Kimby . . . wants to
move to N. Carolina w/Bobby
and own a salon w/lots of
money and have 2 kids . . .
will probably end up living in
St. J in a trailer w/Bobby w/
lots of money and 2 kids . . .
likes to spend time w/ Bobby,
Mackenzie and family, spend
money and hanging out w/
friends . . . noted for attitude
and letting people know how
she feels about them and also
being as friendly as possible .
. . will always remember the
first night at my sister's w/
friends, the. Lion King, 3/
23/95, old times w/old friends,
and going out w/friends . . . "I
leave to Robbie-my good
grades and ambition to finish
school , M a c k e n z i e and
Brian-my love, family-my
love, Bobby-all my love,
friends-my everlasting friend-
ship, and Mike-MY 100 dol-
lars".

Cheerleading-9th grade, Yearbodl
VO-TEC-11-12.

Tiffany Hazel Mann
"Time is a great circle, there is no beginning
and no end, all returns again and again, for-
ever.

'ou've gotta b
all things.

Sr. High Band 9-12, Marching Band 9-12, All-
County Band 12, National Honor Society
9-12, SADD 9-12, Student Council 9, Lan-
guage Club 10-12, Science Club 10-12, Prom
Committee 11-12, Yearbook 12.

Tiff, Flip . . . wants to become
an environmental lawyer,
make a lot of money, get mar-
ried to a nice guy, & travel
the world . . . will probably
become a m o t i v a t i o n a l
speaker & wear leisure suits
with white shiny shoes &
marry medium head boy . . .
likes the Irish jig, lard, freak
things, the State, SNL, Mad,
& beans . . . noted for being
crazy, her special way with
people, having fun, finding
the F.C., using her hands
when she talks . . . will al-
ways remember the FC,
Proms '95 & '96, Halloween
Dance '95, YMCA, Nok &
Jimmy's picture, BOL, DOR,
JE, all the freaky conversa-
tions during S.H. & lunch,
ants never sleep, Roadkill &
Family Slayer, & Satchmo P.
Tapeplayer . . . "I leave to AK
the knowledge that I will re-
member her every time I
hear someone complain, to
the FC, I leave my friend-
ship."



Jessica McAdams
"All that we see or seem is but a dream within
a dream."

e, Yearbook Staff!

Jessie, Jess . . . wants to go to
college far away from St. J in
a warm climate, become a
successful pharmacist, and
marry the man of her dreams
. . . will probably go to college
near by while living with her
parents, and working at
Beardslee Castle . . . likes soc-
cer, great guys, shopping,
j ewe l ry , and being with
friends . . . noted for playing
soccer, having long, straight
hair, driving around in her
Tempo, and fighting w/ JF . .
. will always remember Prom
'95, summers, Cape Cftd w/
BS, long drives on Fish w/
Ethan and Kelly, soccer bat-
tles, and good times w/ KH,
BS, SF, RH, NOK, MB, TM,
AK, TB, KT, and AR ... "I
leave to Lee my job at Beard-
slee, VJ 5 years left in St. J,
SC my closet (right!), TC #20
and Mrs. B, SH Empires, CM
and EC St. J men".

Var. Soccer 9-12, Capt. 12, Var. Softball 9-11,
JV Basketball 9-10, Class VP 10, Class Treas.
12, Language Club 9-12, Science Club 9-12,
SADD 9-12, NHS 9-12, Band 9-12, Yearbook
12

Cheryl Ann Nellis
(gotta believe in the Spirit of Love, it

;s." Boyz II Men
Wigger, Wiggs ... wants to be
a veterinarian, have lots of
money, get married to some-
one special, and have lots of
kids ... will probably work in
Big M forever, get married
and divorced 20 times, have
"Too" many kids . . . likes
dancing, Boyz II Men, Cheer-
leading, going out, rap music,
basketball, kids, and dogs, . .
noted for being quiet, smil-
ing, friendly, speaking her
mind, being moody at certain
times, hanging out w/Tracy,
listening to Boyz II Men, and
doing what she wants . . . will
always remember Sherman's
w/ SR & TR, KT picking on
TR, Recess w/ EP and RJ, TR
almost hitting an Amish girl,
and b-ball games . . . "I leave
to Shawn Weight Watchers,
Kevin 1 girlfriend, Andrew
more Ace Ventura, Matt the
ability to graduate someday,
Mom & Dad my love and hap-
piness, SR M.M, TR lifetime
supply of Hershey's white
chocolate, and KT the dream
of being the nex t L a r r y
Bird." 69



Allana Marie Richards

"If there's a will, there's away."

Lani Marie . . . wants to go in
the Navy, see the world, be-
come an RN, and race her car
at Watkins Glen . . . will
probably end up in FP or
STJ, l iving w/ Dana and
working as an LPN for the
rest of her life at STJNH . . .
likes hanging out w/ the girls,
being w/ Dana, and driving
the EXP all over . . . noted for
always having a Mountain
Dew in hand and for always
working when things are
happening . . . will always re-
member HOSA w/ JH, GC,
and CV, going to BK w/ JC's
truck, the Red Barn, the Min-
ivan Incident, and TMS . . .
"I leave to my friends just the
good memories, to JH a Pepsi
can, CM a REAL man, and
Dana my everlasting love".

Soccer 9-11, Basketball 9, Softball ll
guard 9-12, SADD 9, 10, YAC 9-12,«
Yearbook 12, VO-TEC (PN) 11-12 |

Supanee Saengsodkaew
"A friend is a person who knows your past,
believes your future, accepts your present day,
just the way you are."

\

•'¥

J.V. Soccer, J.V. Basketball, Choir, Science
Club, Thai Music Band, Motor Club, SADD
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Nok, Nokie, Birdy . . . wants
to be a brain surgeon in the
U.S., marry and be a good
wife, and good mommy . . .
will probably have a choco-
late company of her own and
be a lonely piggy person . . .
l ikes choco la te , Mickey
Mouse, Bells, Menswear,
Chipie, Nike, Tag Hever,
sharing candy, Becky, Mr.
Croce because he gives me
cookies, and WG because he
always gives me candy . . .
noted for having candies and
chocolate in her bag, loving to
walk with bells, and stealing
KT's hat . . . will always re-
member someone special in
Thailand, my "surprise"
birthday party, my life in StJ,
Faduski Family, my friends
KT, RS, JM, KH, TM, RH,
JC, JD, and WG . . . "I leave
all my love to my family."



Rebecca Louise Scherer

9, Softball 10, Colop
, YAC 9-12, FFA M
PN) 11-12

Becky . . . wants to succeed in
the medical field, marry a tall
handsome man, and have
beautiful children . . . will
probably marry, have chil-
dren and work at the St. J
Nursing Home . . . likes being
with FT, country music, chil-
dren, listening to friends, and
making a difference . . . noted
for having job(s), being cheer-
ful, being late to school, vari-
ety in clothing, doing things
at the last minute, and being
w/ Fay on the weekends . . .
will always remember special
times w/ FT, Cape Cod w/ JM,
prom '95, "advice" from Sid,
9/94, 9/15, R & J play 11/18,
Nokie, serious talks w/ JM
and MB, and my friends KH,
TM, SF, AK, AR, TB, JF, KT,
RH, AD ... "I leave to Ken-
ny-the first cup of morning
coffee and a tall pair of pants
to grow into, Margie- MAYBE
a key to my room, and to
both-happiness and success".

"But the fruit if the Spirit is ... kindness.'
Galatians 5:22

SADD, Band, NHS 9-12, Science Club 10-12,
Ski Club 10-11, Language Club 9-11, Pres. of
class 9, 11, 12, JV Soccer 9-10, Var. Soccer 11,
Yearbook.

Michael Paul Slater

'Just Do It"

Mike . . . wants to become a
motorcycle technician . . . will
probably end up working at
BK while living in St. J ...
likes hunting, riding, and
spending time w/ friends . . .
noted for being late . . . will
always remember the snake
w/ TB & JF, leaving art class
w/ KD . . . "I leave to Steven
& Jeremy the will to get their
diplomas and everybody else
a ball of fun in ST. J"



Shawn A. Swartz

Duck . . . wants to move as
far away from St. J and be-
come wealthy . . . will proba-
bly live at home and work at
the Nursing Home for the
rest of his life . . . likes play-
ing basketball, baseball, and
being with KT . . . noted for
the walk, and being late with
KT . . . will always remember
BB party w/ KT and CP, rides
to school w/ KT, BB '94, APP
'95, Class of '96, CF Gam
practices . . . "I leave to KT a
NBA contract, JP one more
year of school, CP a machine
gun, and KB ajob at St. J NH
always".

Var. Baseball 9-12, JV Basketball«
Basketball 11-12, Student Council
Choir 9-10, VO-TEC 11-12, Yearbook*

Kevin G. Thomas
"Without struggle there is no progress." (F.
Douglas)

Basketball 9-12, Soccer 9-12, Ski Club 9-12,
YAC 9-12, Band 9-12, VO-TEC 11-12, Year-
book 12
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Thomas, "KT" . . . wants to
become rich and have an Il-
lustrious career in the NBA .
. . will probably work for GT
Construct ion and coach
Biddy basketball . . . likes be-
ing w/ friends, skiing, Basket-
ball, hockey, XTRA FINE
Things, Ponderosa, winning,
and spending money . . .
noted for teasing CP, TR, SS,
playing Basketball, being late
w/ Duck, having a good time,
and being too tall . . . will al-
ways remember throwing
snow w/ JC, ride at FP w/ CP
& BV, 33, BOOM, The WIRE,
skiing w/ KS, NOK, good
times w/ Shane, Owen & Hot-
plate, Class of '96, Prom w/
JM, the scent of SCOOPER,
trips to SU, special times w/
Prec ious , Bet ty 's horn ,
NERF Hoop w/ MC Collins,
"The Creek", and VO-TEC . .
. "I leave to Spider a jump-
shot, RS #44 & a funnel,
Goofy a dress, Magic one last
pass, MD & TR a clue, TB a
Hug, KB friendship, CL & V
Soccer to "Have One", CM
ND Dreams and a loving ba-
bysitter".

ass Office
iherer- Pre



Melissa Lynn Velez
"Time is not for wasting on regrets. It is for
feeling, and seeing, and doing. It is the now
that colors your afterwards ... and your mem-

setball 9-10, Vi
; Council 10-1
Yearbook 12

Missy, Miss . . . wants to
someday own a log cabin
somewhere very far from St.
J, have a beautiful wedding,
become wealthy in a promis-
ing career, and enjoy life to
the absolute fullest . . . will
probably live in a cave, get
married in a court room, col-
lect unemployment, and still
live very close to St. J ...
likes spending time w/ Billy,
weekends, all kinds of music-
except country!!, long walks,
reading and writing poetry,
art, and SLEEP . . . noted for
always being late, smacking
gum loud, coming up w/ ex-
cuses to get out of gym class,
and always being the only
one to brush their teeth in
school after lunch . . . will al-
ways remember 12-15-94,
late nights, heart to hearts,
and 5-21-95 . . . "I leave to
Cory ajar of pennies, Ang the
ambition to go to school and
graduate, Billy my undying
love forever, and our baby a
happy healthy, successful life
ahead".

JV Cheerleading 10, Var. Cheerleading 11,
FFA 11, JV Volleyball 10

Class Officers

Moving on is hard and so is say-
ing goodbye . . . we've shared our
hopes and dreams together, but
now it's time to let go ... so now
we each go our separate ways, on
to our destinies . . . alone except for
the memories of the special times
we've spent together . .. -KH

[Officers: Aubrie DiGiacomo- Sec., Kris Hart- VP, Becky
er-Pres., Jessica McAdams- Treas.
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